Keeping in view global awareness about resource utilization in healthcare sector, we focus on efficiency of health care system at sub-state level (i.e., district level) in India using Bihar state and its district level data for 2012-13. In spite of being an economically and socially disadvantaged state, the IMR in Bihar is very close to the all-India average. We explore the reasons for relative performance of different districts with Data Envelopment Analysis. We used IMR as output variables. Using Principal component analysis, we tried a sub-set of variables which had low correlations. Four factor scores relating to safe delivery, less than 24 hours stay in institution after delivery, total numbers having post-natal care, and total numbers having immunization card were used for DEA. We have focused on constant returns to scale technical efficiency.
Introduction
Healthcare systems are integrated combinations of several activities intended to promote, restore, and maintain health [23] and the evaluation of the efficiency to produce multiple types of outputs to accomplish these objectives frequently is largely subjective. In this paper our approach of measuring efficiency has a focus on mainly two attributes namely, effectiveness (or health care output) and access (type of facility available or used). Our paper does not aim to focus explicitly either on quality or cost of care due to different data limitations for the geographical unit of analysis focused by us, namely, sub-state or district in an Indian state.
Literature Review
Review of literature on importance of efficiency in resource utilization in healthcare sector indicates that a number of empirical studies has laid emphasis on the overall health system performance and its impact on health outcomes [19, 28] . Some studies have also concentrated on hospitals, nursing homes, HMOs and district health authorities. [13,17-18, 24-25, 27, 29] Other notable studies include a comparison of the performance of 6 countries (Australia, Canada, Germany, New Zealand, the United Kingdom, and the United States) using a ranking methodology based on 37 indicators in 5 key areas: health outcomes, quality, access, efficiency, and equity. [8] [9] Attempts have also been made to compare 18 healthcare systems using five categories: healthcare expenditures, physician services, pharmaceutical services, life expectancy, and infant mortality. Another study has also used the data envelopment analysis (DEA) to evaluate and rank the relative performance of all countries, and to identify combinations of achievable targets that would cause poorly performing countries to become world-class. [2] DEA has been successfully used to study other healthcare issues, such as hospital performance, public policy efficiency [8] , and cardiac surgeon performance. [6] More often some non-parametric or parametric methods are employed. Among the former, data envelopment technique is usually deployed. Among the later methods, an idealized yardstick is developed which is used to evaluate economic performance of health system. These methods provide a production possibility frontier depicting a locus of potentially technical efficient output combination that an organization or health system is capable of producing at a point of time. An output combination below this frontier is termed as technically inefficient. [3, 7, 14] Despite its relatively recent application in healthcare sector, there exists an exhaustive review of studies which provides us in detail the steps and empirical problems that have been highlighted by researchers [16, 29] . There are also very few studies in the developing countries' context and focus of these studies particularly in the Indian context mostly has remained either all-India rural or urban sector or the analysis has been carried out up to state level aggregates only. District level analysis has been also attempted for few states including Punjab, Maharashtra, Karnataka, West Bengal and Madhya Pradesh. [21] Table 2 , covering the period 2007-08 to 2011-12. For Crude Birth Rate (CBR), the figures are consistently higher for Bihar; in 2011-12, it was 27.7 for Bihar compared to 21.6 for India, registering a difference of 6.1. When one compares the Crude Death Rate (CDR), quite interestingly, it emerges that, in 2011-12, it was lower in Bihar (6.6) than in India (7.0). Earlier, in 2007-08, the CDR in Bihar (7.5) was marginally higher than that for India (7.4) . A low CDR obviously implies a better health status. The third indicator of health, included in Table 2 Given the above basic idea of health status in Bihar, in this paper, we make an attempt to find out technical efficiency of health system in the state using a non-parametric approach known as Data Envelopment analysis (DEA). 
Methods
The DEA methodology, originating from Farrell's (1957) seminal work and further by [5] assumes the existence of a convex production frontier. The production frontier in the DEA approach is constructed using linear programming methods.
The term "envelopment" stems from the fact that the production frontier envelops the set of observations 1 . The general relationship that we consider is given by the following function for each district :
where we have -our output measure; -the relevant inputs.
If
< ( ), it is said that unit exhibits inefficiency. For the observed input levels, the actual output is smaller than the best attainable one and inefficiency can then be measured by computing the distance to the theoretical efficiency frontier.
The analytical description of the linear programming problem to be solved in the variable-returns to scale hypothesis is sketched below for an output-oriented specification. Suppose there are inputs and m outputs for n Decision Management Units (DMUs). For the ℎ DMU, we can define as the ( ) input matrix and as the ( ) output matrix. The DEA model is then specified with the following mathematical programming problem, for a given ℎ DMU:
Max , Subject to:
In problem (2) , is a scalar (that satisfies 1/ ≤ 1), more specifically it is the efficiency score that measures technical efficiency. It measures the distance between a unit and the efficiency frontier, defined as a linear combination of the best practice observations. With 1/ < 1, the unit is inside the frontier (i.e. it is inefficient), while = 1 implies that the unit is on the frontier (i.e. it is efficient).
The vector is a ( × 1) vector of constants that measures the weights used to compute the location of an inefficient DMU if it were to become efficient, and n1 is an n-dimensional vector of ones. The 1 Charnes [5] , [7, 26] offer introductions to DEA. inefficient DMU would be projected on the production frontier as a linear combination of those weights, related to the peers of the inefficient DMU. The peers are other DMUs that are more efficient and are therefore used as references for the inefficient DMU. The restriction 1' ' = 1 imposes convexity of the frontier, accounting for variable returns to scale. Dropping this restriction would amount to admit that returns to scale were constant. Problem (2) has to be solved for each of the DMUs in order to obtain the efficiency scores. There are some advantages in using DEA relative to a parametric method. This framework of estimation has the ability, for instance: i) to incorporate inputs and outputs that have different units; ii) to capture multiple input outputs; iii) to not necessitate specification of functional form relating inputs and outputs; and iv) to make a direct comparison between a DMU and other peers easily possible.
Despite the advantages DEA imbibes some limitations in it. These include: i) it is a relative efficiency measure of a DMU and does not provide a theoretical maximum; ii) it is a non-parametric approach in DEA and thus a statistical hypothesis test may be difficult; and iii) it involves large computational problems as it creates for each DMU a linear program separately.
We used the IMR as an output variable. This measure is chosen as an indicator of output at district level for three reasons. First, it is presumed that given a normal circumstance (of no calamities, etc.), the allocation of Government budget at district level within the state might get reflected in better budgetary allocation at district level. Second, since district level budgetary estimates for life expectancy or budgetary allocation are not available, we presume that IMR is related to survival rate [since infant survival rate = (1000-IMR)/(IMR)], and thus it is a representative output variable for the health sector and it captures the impact of economic development as well. Third, it is necessary to keep in view the trend in health efficiency literature, which has focused on either life expectancy or IMR as output at country, state, or district levels. [22] 
Results
We used IMR as output variables. First we tried to find out a set of variables which had low correlation among themselves. This is done by using a correlation matrix. This is followed by Principal component analysis which tries to incorporate factors or components which have higher eigen values (or overall importance) as determinants of output variable under consideration.
Thus we tried a sub-set of variables which had low correlations. These included total safe delivery, less than 24 hours stay in institution after delivery (%), total numbers post-natal care, total numbers having immunization card, total numbers with three doses of polio vaccine, total numbers receiving vitamin A doses, ANMs per ten thousand population, all medical institutions per ten thousand populations, total numbers who received three ANC, delivery in private institutions, and total numbers of doctors per 10 thousand populations. The Correlation matrix for these variables is presented below in Table 3 . Based on these results we calculated principal components or factors and criteria of Eigen value greater than one to select the factors for Data Envelopment Analysis and these are presented in Table 4 . Thus for four factor scores relating to safe delivery, less than 24 hours stay in institution after delivery (%), total numbers post-natal care, and total numbers having immunization card were used for DEA 2 .
The results of data envelopment analysis (DEA) are presented in Table 5 . These results pertain to variable returns to scale. However, the constant returns-to-scale (the CCR, or Charnes, Cooper, and 2 In order that these factors do not generate too many DMUs as efficient, in further calculations we subtract mean from each of the data dimensions. This produces a data set whose mean is zero. However, in DEA it is necessary that inputs and outputs should be strictly positive, the PCA results are increased by the most negative value plus one to get strictly positive data. [1, 10] Rhodes score) is a kind of "global" efficiency measurement which can be decomposed as:
The results in this sheet show CCR scores and the scale efficiencies as defined above. Note that if a unit is fully efficient under the constant returns-toscale assumption, it is also fully efficient under the variable returns-to-scale one, but the converse is not necessarily true.
The "Returns-to-scale" column contains the characterization of the area where each unit operates, that is, whether scale inefficiencies are due to increasing or decreasing returns-to-scale. Thus in the Thus we used these variables to explain deviations from mean of individual district CCR scores. The results presented in Table 6 below indicate that increasing total literacy and population density has led to positive deviations across districts with a very small magnitude (coefficients are low; Table 6 ). Thus the major variations as seen in CCR scores in Table 5 are due to differences in efficient utilization of major health inputs. Thus 17 districts which have CCR scores lower than the group average of 0.6166 need to improve their input effectiveness to come up to an average level. The other 18 districts which are above the group average should aim towards bridging the gap between them and top ranking district. Nalanda  23  11  12  7  33  8  26  Bhojpur  12  9  20  9  27  23  14  Buxar  28  20  30  6  13  25  21  Rohtas  20  6  22  27  5  33  21  Kaimur  21  23  29  15  30  22  21  Gaya  30  17  5  22  20  18  15  Jehanabad  9  25  31  1  24  34  10  Nawada  31  31  27  34  36  30  35  Aurangabad  7  26  19  17  18  10  2  Saran  4  22  14  21  25  29  18  Siwan  3  27  18  35  29  13  8  Gopalganj  13  18  25  25  9  31  34  West  Champaran  22  16  3  26  14  27  30   East  Champaran  37  29  1  17  3  9  36   Muzaffarpur  17  5  4  32  23  24  1  Sitamarhi  32  33  26  11  2  32  11  Sheohar  14  37  35  2  1  21  28  Vaishali  2  8  6  10  16  14  12  Darbhanga  8  12  15  31  4  35  9  Madhubani  6  15  13  33  21  20  17  Samastipur  5  14  2  19  11  12  5  Begusarai  15  3  11  14  17  37  37  Munger  10  2  34  5  31  19  25  Sheikhpura  11  32  36  3  35  17  33  Lakhisarai  25  7  37  8  26  36  32  Jamui  34  19  23  23  37  28  20  Khagaria  26  21  24  19  22  16  4  Bhagalpur  19  4  7  12  15  1  21  Banka  18  36  16  24  32  26  29  Saharsa  24  10  28  29  12  4  13  Supaul  16  34  21  15  10  5  7  Madhepura  33  35  33  30  34  2  27  Purnea  27  24  8  13  19  6  6  Kishanganj  36  28  32  37  8  7  3  Araria  35  30  17  36  7  3  31  Katihar  29  13  10  28  28  15 In fact, as depicted by Table 7 above, the top ranking district of Patna is highest only in terms of per capita GDP and not in any of the other variables denoting direct inputs. By contrast Sheohar district seems to have the lowest per capita income but not the lowest rank in CCR (its rank 14).
Discussions
As presented in Table 5 , except Patna (the state capital) all other districts fall below CRST score of one. Thus the districts are compared to their peers using rank one as highest efficiency and numerical higher values of ranks indicate relatively more inefficient district. To explore further this efficiency aspect, we considered all districts (37 districts) group average (or mean) and compared with the individual district's CCR. We also present group averages for CCR scores in last row (column 5) of Table 5 . Using deviations from these group averages it can be observed that there is a substantial scope for improvement in efficiency of low ranking districts. There are 17 districts which have CCR scores lower than the group average of .6166. Lowest among these remain East Champaran followed by Kishanganj. Thus among all the districts there seems to be the highest need for these districts to enhance their efficiency even to catch up with the all district average. There are another 18 districts which are above the group average. Vaishai district followed by Siwan are thus among those which remain better ones and higher than other 16 in the above average group.
In terms of inputs like total funds flowing to health societies lowest funds are flowing to Lakhisarai but its CCR is 25 and East Champaran which has the highest funds flowing has a CCR rank which is lowest. This is however keeping in view of NRHM objective to help the districts with inadequate infrastructure and inputs. Thus it is in desirable direction of helping a low performing district. In terms of doctors per lakh population in 2013, Jehanabad's ranking is highest but its CCR rank is 9 only. By contrast, Kishanganj ranking is lowest but its CCR rank is also very low at 36. Thus in this district there seems to be more requirement for doctors to enhance its rank. In terms of work load, for instance Population per health institutions, Sheohar is highest but its CCR rank is 14. Relative to this Jamui has lowest workload yet very low CCR. Thus here inefficient utilisation needs to be overcome by better training inputs of health personnel at different health institutions and it may require some health institutions unit level studies in the district. In terms of Inpatient bed occupancy in 2012-13, Bhagalpur tops and yet its CCR score rank is not low and remains at 19. Whereas in this regard Begusarai with lowest bed occupancy has CCR score rank at 15. This in turn indicates that bed capacity remains less than optimally used in the district. In terms of average no of OPD visits per day, Muzaffarpur tops but its CCR rank is 17.
Compared to this, Begusarai with lowest OPD load has a CCR score rank at 15. Probably OPD work load does not reflect clearly on CCR ranks. Thus except for NRHM funds flowing to health societies there is a mismatch of inputs utilisation and work load indicating an efficiency gap.
Conclusions
The results indicate that some of the districts have low efficiency in utilization of inputs like doctors, beds and workload per health institutions. There are also other districts which need more of these inputs which may enhance their output and efficiency. Thus there is a mix of both inefficiency and inadequacy of inputs which is reflected in our results. The funds flowing in recent years under national rural health mission (NRHM) towards low performing districts seems to be optimally targeted as reflected by our results. Further exploration in terms of per health institution to observe individual input utilization efficiency may help the state health system and this followed by training inputs to health personnel to provide necessary knowhow pertaining to use of time, manpower and material inputs more cost effectively could further help in achieving more efficient health outcomes. 
